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for decorating and beauti-

fying walte and ceilings.

We have it in white and
many attractive colors.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Most of the Gu Companies thmugfinut the
country use fleet of Kuniiliifii The

ame it true. tt other ht- - corporations. 1 ho
rciuons are very practical. 'I '

. lord l mm bout ,
ii the most economical r 'i :' i of tjuic!; trans-
portation from mamifartur t retailer. Fcr
soliciting ImkincM, for the C ;Ilcttor, for tho
Doctor, Contractor, Builder, and almost every
other line of business activity, the i'ord Run-
about is really a nrcesity. Wctolu.it your order
for one or more. Wc ak your repair butincM.
We wtmlj like your motor accessory business.
We can crv you, we believe, to your but
advantage,

. IIBERH AUTO CO. .

o. a. Adams, Prop'r
WCHTON, OREO,

Kai-- .

Defioss Furniture Store

Having recovered from the small-

pox, Walter Milton luia gone back
to a good Job at I Grande.

MiM Edna Brlgham of the Wait
burg school faculty waa a laat week
end guest of Mini ray Warren.
' A nifty body for C. 0. Pedtwn'a
ru-- Ford truck haa Jurt been turn- -

cd out at tho E. R. Hall factory.
Mis Hurtneniw Baker left Satur- -

duv for CluiMholm. All-- rt. in vUit
ri.r..n um,m

Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Kinneur and
their baby daughter motored over,
Wednesday from their Couse creek
farm.

'

Mr. and Mra. Vernon 0 Ham
nnu iwy wonn nuve rciurneu uieir
outing at the i. G. June mountain
pheaKunt preserve.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. K. M. Duckworth of Iliiket

' mountain died Saturday' at Walla
Walla of lonHilitia.

Gua liurgy came down this week
from La Grouse, where he haa been
improving hia mind and body in
agricultural pursuits.

James Klrkpatrick, well known
civil war veteran of Weston, has
gone to southern California for hia
unnual winter sojourn.

It is retried that Alex e,

a prognaiv young Athena
farmer arid large land owner, re-
ceived f89,000 for this year's crop.

Mr. and Mrs. A: C. Ackerman
have moved to Weston from Milton,
Mr. Ackerman has bought tho O.
II. Sowers cottage on north Broad
street. - .

George 0. Spring, farming withi-
n" two mile of Moscow, Idaho,
secured 50 DUhhela of Jenkins club
spring wheat per acre on 9 acres.
This is believed to be a record.

Andy Barnelt is In Pendleton this

f
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BUTTER WRAPS at Leader Shop
Ono hundred...,. 1 50
Each additional hundred.!.:...' 0 75

MEAT SCRAP
I ItMBf

Fanners Bai ol lVeston

EstaMisted 1891 -

we"k, relieving Virgil Lundel at the waka, Ferguson, Dalton, Freder-Standar- d

grocery. Virgil is off Ick, Michelena and others at regu--
Egg Aash, Bone, Shell and Grit

for your chickens.

DLATCHFORD'S CALF fiM
for your calves and other Jbaby-stock- .

Raise them without milk.

duty for a short season of Round
Up band and orchestra playing.

J. A. Ross has invested in a
quarter section of good wheat land,
all of which is in summer fallow,
near Dayton,- - Washington. Mr.
Ross and family left this week for
their new home.

old, branded I P on right ahoulder; H

one gray yearling marc, unbranded; y kV
ont gray mare, two yeara old, A I
branded circle under II, left shout- - li V
ler. Reward, Addreta or phone If 1

ICjttph Kinrienr, Milton, Or. J II II

Sergeant Mlomgren was fi
in Newark, New Jerwy, Heptem ber g
1 1, on hia way horn from overw-H- s

Ha says in a rard: "Paraded in
New YeJrk yesterday and am now

tne to Washington, The
' ' .Pttr,tt wonderful.

On or about September 27 D.

" lrrlt, jeweler and watchman
tt, will locate permanently in W-e- &

ton, and will nut in a new line of
l..uf.liv mjt mutn an alien fln 1m id
ranged, '

Utlxena of tho Wton upland
held a meeting In Weaton yesterday
to discuss waya and meana of im- -

mving Uie r0H,, 6ituation.

Car of King Coal coming. Two
cars of Meacham fir and tamarack
wood also on the road. Gilbert
Kills.

, I'll pay each for baled bay and
straw. - A. Phillips.
I. II Ulllllll W - II WJUl ml II

PROGRAM

Beginning its regular Tuesday
and Thursday programs on next CMOOC

Tuesday night, with "The Rough-
neck,"

UlmlsKT.
the Standard Theatre has rrwfal S

contracted for a scries of motion
Hrfr.

pictures that places this pulur
little show hmiw on a par with any THE

picture theatre in the Inland Em-

pire. .In its repertoire of produc
tions now offered its patrons, the
Standard outclasses other tmall
town theatres. It offers its patrons
such stars as Nazimova in "Toys of
late,".' "Out of the Fog." and
'Jtcvelation;'; Griflith and DeMille Hesix and seven reel jeeials; Warner
in "The Man Who Turned White."
"The Turn in the Koad." "The
Wolf;" Hart. Fairbanks. Pickford,
Farrar, - Reid, Desmond, Rhodes,
Barriscalc, Burke, Stone, Haya--

lar admksion prices. It is the only
small town theatre playing big Ifspecial feature pictures once a
month such as "The Unpardona-
ble Sin," "The Auction of Souls,"
etc.

Tomorrow night (Saturday) is
offered the seven-re- el special De-

Mille 4Dicture. "The WhisDerine

Standard patrons, Darmopd. will

lpear Jn "What Every Woman
Wants.'

'
-

.

TVOU know hovf
much toasting im-

proves bread. Makes
it taste good. Of course,

more flavor.

Same with tobacco
especially Kentucky

Burley.

Buy yourself a pack-

age of Lucky Strike
cigarettes. Notice the
toasted flavor. Great !

Nothing like it. . The
real Burley cigarette.

Q7 Guaranteed by

you have first converted or
second 4 percent Liberty Bonds
which you wish converted into

1-- 4 Bonds, it will be to your
advantage to attend to the
matter at once, as the opera-
tion will be considerably com-

plicated after November 15th.

Mrs. W. A. Graham of Reedsport, Chorus."
Oregon, is visiting her sisters. Mrs. Sunday "night . Elsie Ferguson
S. A. Iternes of Weston and Mrs. F. comes in "Barbary Sheep," a splen-- B.

Uoyd of Athena. She Is ac- - Vlil Paramount production,
companied by her son, Neil Gra- - Tuesday night, the new program
ham, who is attending the Round opening with "The Roughneck." a
Up. Ihe Grahams are highly pleas-- crackorjack outdoor story, with an
ed with their Reedsport location. all-sta- r cast possibly supplemented
. Dr. Painless Parker, in announc- - itJ a Chaplin comedy. .

nm in tvn. Thursday night. ' a new star to

dleton, brings out the fact that he
is at the head of tho greatest dental
organization in the world. He has
twenty-fou- r offices altogether; and
the widely known E. R, Parker

andIn Large Variety

Dainty Design

Goodwin's Drug Store
I8, . .

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.

System is used in every one of them.
Zack Spangle of Dayton, Oregon,

uncle of Mrs. W. M. Powers, and
her cousin, Charles Spangle, were
guesta'yesterday at the Powers resi-

dence while here for. the Round
Up. They are also visiting Ray
Spangle,'' Pendleton's scatter gun
expert. Charles is just back from
overseas service.

Osta Barton, a young man
'
well

known to Athena and Weston
people, died Sunday at Midvale,
Idaho, of typhoid fever and pneu-
monia. The remains were shipped
to Athena, where-- funeral services
were held Tuesday at the Christian
church. Mr, Barton is survived by ,

a widow and two children, ,

Ellison-Whit- o Chautuaqiia System
announces that October 25, 27, 28, t

29 and 30 are the dates of the
Chautauqua Festival at Weston. It
says: "Five sure-fir- e attractions
come to you during Festival week.
Every one has been tested and
proven, and every one measures up-t-

the high quality standards al-- .

ways maintained by Ellison-White.- v

Hard surfacing of the state high-wa- y

has now Ijeen completed to a
point two miles this side of Adams,
and tlie camp is now at Athena. .
Between three and four hundred
men are employed with this outfit,
and it is reported that the Milton j

camp will likely be moved to either .
Athena or Weston. Completion of
the highway as far as Weston is ex- - ,

'

pected before the first of the year.

While motoring back Sunday from
a mountain hunt, Cliff Culley stop-- .
ped to take the shells out of his ;

shotgun. W'ith rare absence of ,

mind he started off . without the
gun, which had been - propped
against the car fender and fell over .

in the road. . It was a borrowed
gun, but Cliff felt a commendable
degree of concern when he reached j
town and found himself without, it.
So he drove back up- - the mountain, ,

and was relieved to find the weapon
in the possession of Charley May.

iiBwAmerican Beauty
randi

Pure White

WlQW?
Made of. selected bl'uestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company


